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W&L Campus Prepares 
For Christmas Festivities .'; iv .. 

I he ChriiUiiu season hai already 
stalled il WJtl Ihc lice m the 11out 
yard of llic Ice HOUH lUM been III. 
wnathl h.ne been bung in Ihc ( oni 
mom windows, and candlci have bean 
pnl in Ihc windows alofl| llie colon 
n.idc ( .impiis gioups h.nc also si.HI 

cd lheii .pcei.il yulclidc evenls. most 
ol  ihem BOnlimini  into this  week 

Ihc campus vocal and music groups 
have gone all oul for Ihc ( hnslmas 
season again Ihis yc.n I lie S3>VOfca 
Washington and lee (dee CM has 
>el lo present n- annual Christmas 
candlelight service vvilh traditional 
carols ,il K p.m.. I hlirsd.iy. Dc. 14. 
.it llic Robert I . lee Memorial I pis 
copal Church. Ihc University led 
eration of ( hiisiian ( oncern will 
p.irlicipale   in  Ihc  service 

I- orviun I anguagi' Concert 
Ihc 2()th annual loicign I anguagc 

( linstmas Sing, one of Iexington s 
traditional but IBM unusual Yule 
evenls. will be held Wednesday, Dec. 
13, in I ee ( hapel beginning at 5 p.in 
Ihc program, during which Washing- 
ion and Ice students sing a number 
ol holiday songs in various languages, 
has proved in ihc past to he very 
popular, especially  wilh  the children. 

\s in the past, llic aiulicncc will 
participate in the singing ol levcral 
of Ihc songs. Program outlining the 
n.iiuic i>l llie limes and song sheeis 
will he disliibulcd Bl llic dOOt 

Itolh ( hnslmas and scciil.u 
arc included in the piociam I he 
(linstmas Sloiy. as ei.cn in the 
dospel bv I like, will be lead in Kus 
sian. Ihc Dual offering i. traditionall) 
"Silent Night* in all llie languages. 
ending wiih the students and the 
audience combining lo sing ihc c.uol 
in I nghsh 

Book Store  Specials 
In  cclcbralion  ol   its  liisl   alMliven 

.u\. ihe t nivenit) Hook store ■ pro* 
gad)   diagnaying i   variet)   oi   books 
suitable as ( liiislinas mils H s.mil • 
and  old 

Ihc books i.inge lioin ciiiienl hesi- 
sclleis lo ICICICIKC woiks lo hooks 
loi   IIOCIIIICS  and  children     Main   aic 
ideal loi ( hrntmai aockii 

llie looa Stoic will remain open 
ihc week before Christmas although 
students will be on then holiday raei 
lion.    Ihc   hours will   be  '»   a m   lo   I 

p.m. Dec. 18-21 Ihc Hook Sioic will 
be open on ils rcgul.u IIOIIIS ihc 
remaindei  ol this week 

During the (hiisiinas vacation 
penod. I ec ( hapel will obeervc short- 
encd horns. Ihc ( hapel will be open 
From I 4 p.m. I nun Dec. 17 through 
Jan. 2. except lor three days when il 
will be closed ( hnstmas Day. I)c. 
2d and New   TCar'l l)a\     Ihc ( hapel 
will return to normal daily noun ol 
l) a.m. lo 4 p m when classes resume 
on   Ian.   3, 

Wl.l K   I'rugr.uns 

Under the title "At   iins IMMOB' 
the entile week has been set aside 
loi conipieic programming oi sea 
tonal ( briatmai muak by wi LR. 

Among the special programi 10 be 
featured are "The Spanish ( hriitmaa;' 
"The French ( hrhemnt;"  Hansel and 
(nelel.      .in    opera:        \     I hnslmas 
( ami.    .i  radio drama;     \  i boral 
Christmas" by Ihc W\l (.Ice ( lub 
wilh Ihc Siilluis ( ollega < hou; "Ihc 
Mass    .>I    ( tn ist      by     Bach;    Hone 

.■.•.V.   V4-- - 

The   President's   Mouse—(hnslmas,    |s>*7 

EC Appoints Assimilation Head; 
Curriculum Study Is Discussed 

In us meeting last niggH the I I 
sclecled    Mike    I'usiay    IS    serve    as 
chairman   ol    ihc   Assimilalion   ( om 
iniilcc.    In    oilier    actions,    the    I  ( 

ncggci- ■■(hnslmas Cantata,   a,an,.,- '"■■•" J   '■P"*   tnm   scvcral   Ml"Kl" 
dines Iron   '(.ill  of the Magi" °°u>    committees   and   made 

and    "A   (hnslmas    I rec."    and    the nicndalioiis loi a new penally between 
( omplele   veiWM   Oi   Ihc   "Messiah' conduct     and     social     probation     in 

I he    ll(     has   again    conducted    III severity. 
annual   ( hnstmas   basket   lund drive I ane Sleingcr picscnlcd an  Interim 

I iMirnin.il  on  page 4) icpotl  on   the  actiMlics and   pfaUM  ol 

jik 
_i 

itLi* 

., 

Sullins ( ollcg.  (.!><   ( hib iluring  last  nighl's I.re  t hapel Concert. 

Student Hmlv President 1-nuimt.iti > 

EC Accomplishments Listed 
lollowing   is  a  summary   ol   whal 

the   I  xc.iilivc  I omiiiillcc   ol   llic   Sin 
dent  Body  has done lo d i 

I) Issued a lesolulion lo llie Hoard 
of   I rusices  ol  Washington  and   I ee 
recommending   ihai    sophomore   not 

■ in icd lo I is c in doniiiii" 
2l   \pooiuicd  nicmhci.  10 II 

denl     ( onliol.      Vssuiulalion 
( heck    onl   I ibi.nv   commiti, 

>i ( larafad rleewi  lyetem prom 
concerning 

pledged   woik   and 
looking    in    note* 
,n,l    hooks   during 

Ignht 
11 v. ■ 

incoming fieshmen 
ovci     ihc    summer 

FOUR 

MONTHS 

IN 

Rl-VIliW lo   WAI     and   tell 
ihiin aancthi 

|[ ill    hie 
*i   Published   an 

HI    ailiclc    in    the 
Student    Handbook    concerning    ihc 
Honoi   System 

hi Kcwiolc ihc Mock Houoi In.d 
and picscnied il to the I icxhman 
class 

7|   \ isiled    I ri -Inn m   ( ,uii| 
made   speeches  con.ciniilg   the   HoOOl 
Svslcni    and    sludenl   povt 
general    Mso talked II)   and 
m.w, n   cabin. 

HI l cued a M lai on all 
pAmu M.i 

Old    (   .intact 
d   name- 

telephone numbers ol all I < 

HI ml   campus.   ■   well    ■ 
iiig them to cash laculiy mem- 

tvi 
llll 

|    Openings    and 
s  were cancelled 

UK hove niciiibcis to    Who't Who 
in   \IIKI K oi ( ollegei and  t niveni- 

l^l   ti.isc   Honoi   Sssiciu   lalks   lo 
ticshmen  in  Ihg doims 

I (l    MI.K.Ocd   MIMI   t, ..,ii   Hie   m 
denl   KKH    lgngf*l   luud   :o   ih,    Sin 
denl   H.u    Stkociation   lo  aid   m  ihc 
expense   ol   publishing   Ihc   I a*    Kc 

, .■ i nc 
I II  Vi   up  and   M-lcsicd  ibe  iiiein 

p    ol     Ihc    Siii.l. if    I  in ik iilum 
(  OUIIlllllCC 

is, i. War Me 

morial   l und  • ommittcc   pci n 
io .h.uige the li.m.hise front one' ring] 
company,   lo 

If) let np .i siu.iy  I,I lad i emj 
oi gettin    i npori loi ih. 

io   welcome   IhemSoiillii       i -iud\ l 
171 s 

siiuci - ors   from   NxAl     to 
Ihc   mailing list   ol   SS \ 

iiuliees and possiblv  woik with olhci- 
m   Ih, 

II) I i conducted i' cshman 
n.i uii.i.i 

I'll   Siihin        I lo   III. 

la.nits  ( omul. < ,HIISCS and 
a    the 
i      m 

l with 
kind    .H 

1 

d us ih..i mi, rinm OI,I 

,, i,    hi Iplul   III 

' (  lull 
isidl   pending 

ghi oi ihc 
< hear 

ihng   with 

campus I his prcunts on su.h aanm 
from being handled mW) b\  facull) 

liiunisti.iiuin   inembeis 
22i Vni  1'iesident ol ihc I xc.iinu' 

( oiniiultee   to  the   I'c.iks  ol   Oiiei   lo 
lake     pan     ill     a     sludenl     C.ncinincll! 

iiiendcd bi  mosi  , 
old    in,   . \ III.I 

:'i lent nekegnhM lo Ihc hi cm 
ferenct "i ihc N II gin IHM ol 
Sludenl    Ooscrnmcnls    m    order    to 
Ic.un nioi, alsoul il sin.e we were 
comtdering wemhenhig We laiei 
.hose lo I.IC.I membership in \ \M. 
Bl  Ihis  lime 

I4i Strengthened i i powen 
ol   Ihc  <  old   (  he.k   I oiniiiillcc     MM. 

established   a   pob.y   fm    ihc   ( old 
(he.k   Committee   enabling   ihem   lo 
p.ii   the sold checks lo the uicichanls 

Ihc  mono   I ■ oni  Ihc 

2*1    sppoinicd  lieshniaii  members 
io  Ihc  ( old  (  he.k  and  I ihi.us   (  um 
milled 

Submitted  a   resolution  to  ihc 
faculty   ( ommiilcc   on  ( ourtoi   ami 

mesici tests 
and   giades     Ihis   .onsi.led   of   Ihicc 
poinu 

i   ..ll.dllli 
N   eslahli-l, 

bl a   Uiis.i   he   included   vM 

would cspl.on thai Ihc glades 
ii.,1 l.ii .1 

. i ihai   ' nitlralisc 
be | ' gocn   ih..i ihei 

• ' .iwledged 
port sent i.i p.iicnts (ttill pend 
ing uiiiiui 

<   .HIIsCs   .111,1    i • 

' llttC icon 
ing Ihai Ihei   n.'I oi 

■ 

l( ccMtaued aanm  41 

the < iiinciiliini ( omiiiiilee Ihc ( om 
millce anticipales beginning work In 

the nest few weeks on a pilot study 

assessment of Ihc Political Science 
dep.uiinenl Ihc members ol the de- 

partment ate .onsidcnng ihc formal 

of the Mad) ii present. Ihc essense 
ol ihc study is a battery of questions 

for the students and llie profgaon 

I'usiay. ,i i Bfflbdi ( In from Bergen 

Caucasian Chalk Circle 
Presented By Troubs 

"The Caucasian ( balk ( irele" by 
Heiloll Hiechl will be picscnied by 
the Iroiihadoiii Ihealei. Dec 12-13. 
( urlain   lime   will   be   Bl    1:30   p.m. 
Keseivalions   lor   Ihc   produclion   will 
be   laken   each   day   lioin   ')   a.in.   lo 

Rehectrstils Begin 
For FROGS Play 
Of 'Patience' Opera 

I he P1008 conducled the hi-t 
ChOTUl ielieais.il for next springs 
production oi (nlbcit and Sullivan'i 
"Patience"   last   nigjbL   Dr,   loeeph 
Ihompson. ihc shows pioilu.er. lias 
emphasi/ed thai Iheie will be mine 
lebeaisals loi anyone inlcrcslcd in 
singing in the Opera who may have 

ii iiiiiinii.il on page 4) 

I p.m. Bl Ihc liouhud.itii Ihealei, 
463 2111. 

Ihis play  is Ihc second  in  llie cm 
rent    Iroub   season,   and   Ihc   casl   is 
one   of   the   largest   lo   appear   in   a 
I miib production. 

li.if.iK   ami ( umedy 
"Ihc ( .me.1.1.in  (balk   Circle"  has 

momenta both oi  piofound tragedy 
and of light comedy I he plot in- 
\ oli is   an   abandoned   child    Ihai    is 
reared by a Barvnal girl, who treats 
the child as if he were her own 
I iiei however, Ihc real moihci seeks 
lo regain  him. 

Cast  Members 
Ihc principal memhan oi ihc caa 

are: John Halleiiline. linger; lUB 
Settle the Prince; Mrs.  Hem   Kahn, 
(.rush.i     PetC   I gears.   Spencei   (..i\ 
and   Hank   (ion/ales,   ironshuls    Dun 
Baker, Simon; Hugh Hill, gkaawa; 
and Keith Shillington, A/dak. 

'Finely Tuned Minds' . . . 

Johnson, deSouza Take Trivia 
Ihc     astounding     "Meiry     Marvel 

M.ii.hing Society'   trivia Ic.un ol Rich 

held. New   hwaey. propoeed that the  l,,hns"n »"d   lim deSouu  look   Ihc 

Auimilation Committee continue   in  '"""'   'N,vl' Oypaiee"/"Fibhei   Mi 
piesenl    policies    with    an    add 
visit   io   llie   dorms   planned   lor   the 
fWure   to   ie eiiloi.e   Ihc   diess   liadi 
lion on Ihc inembeis ol  the heshiiian 
class 

s.ni.M     I c       repreaeniativc    foe 
Maiihews reported on the Ira meet 
ing ol the new hiciary club Sin.c 
the oat)  aclions t.iken Ml the Hha 
imn  of  a  program  committee   and 
the election ol Mike Nation a« pie-: 
den!    the   I  (     decided   lo   lahlc   Ihc 
request foi laoaaj made bi the glah 
until a more ha ami ami pgramaaM 
piogiam has been  woiked oul 

On   the   Southern   Collegian'i   re 
quest  loi   return  lo  I nivenit)   spun 
-oiship.   it   was   denied   lo   postpon.     |Mj ,|,,v.ni 
M)   tii'lhei   action  until  ihc li'-l   > 
lion ol  Ihis re MI!     I he  Bp 
peai.in.e   kw   b.-.n  delayed   b\   prini-i 
ing errors,   hul   ihc   issue   i-  especled , 
IO he ready h\ ( kriatmai 

ihc I (    appointed Lee Halford a., 
ihc -indcni repreeeatativc on ih 
denl   Hoiisuir Committee     rhc  group 
will   soon   begin   io   investigate   oil 
campus   .oni  dormitory   homing   l.u 
studenls 

Ihc   I  (     selected  Inc  iiicinK'i. ol 
ih.   \\ iihington  and   l >-.   lacalrj   to 

oi.i itudiei from the 
, ,i Sludenl   kiaociation m eon 

junction   with   the    \meiican  ( mincil 
on   education    the   R*e   pioi.-s.oi. 

I )| -    I t) bin II     I i    Milling. 
(.linn     oid   I'CIIIKI: 

( h.mill.HI   I'.ui    Kinl/ ol   Ih.    | 
denl  ( oiiiinl  ( .ilium undei 
sludi    :h,     I   I       i,.in,   i    |,n    .,   . l.u ill 
cation and development ol i new pos 
sihle piinishmeni loi nolaiois n| 
,on,In.I   ic.li i.lion. 

IL'CI   lequesled   a   small  sum  io 
bm    Mippbcs    loi    Ihc    pil 

dec and Moll)     \w.od in last night s 
■ecoad     Annual     Aitliiu     (.odfrcy 
iiiiuis i ,iK,...i  Memorial  Invhatioaal 
rrivial     I oiirnameni.    atiei    ■    hard 
foughi battle wherein the) pulled into 
ihc lead  wuli onl\   niomenis io go in 
ihc netting, fart paeon* buttle oi imeiy 
uind   minds 

lohnson and deS.ui/.. pulled  il  oul 
ol    ihc   hag   wuh   answers   to   such 
CMIICII. noslalgisniN as Who was Ihc 
villain in Ihe Cecil A Horn Show ' 
iDishonesi Johnl and "How di.l poa 
win .m exua MINI on ihc (iioii.li 
Mais Show' (Ml) Ihe mag., wold 
ami   the  duck   would   dCKcnd   10   ihe 
inn.   oi    Stan and  Stripe* Forever" 
while   (.eoige   I eniiem.in   |uinpcd   up   Munger Stewart:   45 

S .   iiansil  gloria   niundi 

With a supcib command of old, 
old niowc- I Hen llm' Ihe sdenl 
leision. loi example) and songs 
rSoinc of I bese Dayt" Sophie 
Tucker), ihe l.uiiln ic.un oi Paxlon 
Dajvfcv pioles.oi oi |ournaliim, and 
Prank I'ai.ons. director of Univcisiu 
development, won iccoad aw,mis 

( i.oi' H.u ley .nu\ Paul Stanton, 
representing Pi Phi, tinik thud Mark 
Kclso and Andy Oombos won loarth 
honoi-.   and   ihc   adnunistr.iiton   te.uu 
of   Mrs.    Belly    Mungei     man 
of    the     Hooksioie    and     Mi.     Sue 
Slcwarl     wife     of     music     pioless.u 
Kobe11   Slew.IIi     took    liflh. 

I      il   poinl   loi.ils 
lohnson dcSou/a    7h< 
Dans Parsons:   hill 

Si int.m    2sH 
Kclso (lombos    70 

t.K\M)  IHIMX   Pri/i    V warder  V\    \V  Pas«».  who also is  WAIs   ViUng 
fi.siH.nl    wilh   liisl-plan   I. on   iliSoii/a   ami   luliiisun  last   u.cbl 

Col Head Said 
i      i     i i i ,■ i 

has   made    ihe    lollowing   announce  I 
iiienis pertaining   lo ihc  tludea 

I  imeisiii 

\:.XAW\ Si hedtile 
Il   is   Ihc     ,    p MI     I'       r   Of   I   M h   sill 

dent  io know  iii ad placet of 

1    lime 

l.'oo   noon     Nni    slu.leni   morel 
ih.in  lui  in inf. II-i  pie*eni 

in K- allowed  lo 

I In   a  sluJeni  ■ 

ami 
semetter. 

deemed  atgnvkatt D M   ami 

22 J M 
' i i 

'4   I 
1 

2h Januan    I nday I h 
27 Januui    S i 

lai I In, 
2ll  I I It h 
I I    I inn II        \S |) hou I 
II, i I   hour 

SOU      I xaminalions    lot    classes 
whi.h  >{,'  BO)   meel   Bl   the    \   III 
I houis will iv held during the above 
Maaalaminn period ■< 

Shortened < I.ISM-N 

II    h.HII 
I hour 

1 

11 
i, , 

will  be held  in 
lollowing sched- 

II |    M      •, OS 

I)        'i in     'M« 
I I   is   III 

H    I0-.2J li 
I     II UJ  II  I' 

I I 
will   u-sumc    MI   "    Iniwln). 

Abarnce  Kr^iil.ition% 

hefon  oid .iiei holiday> 
oc limited  lo 

i ' I I.I   and 
scinesiei      oul     mid scmcslri     I1 

Rolls    ', i   iheii   I.i ' 
plicants foi degrees  ii ih,. 

,I.|     in,:      need      inoic      il, 

xemew. I rate poiab 
to be grasln 

HI   ratio 
• ill   l..ho  ..I 

'»i    on    Ihc    woik    ol    Hie 
preceding temcsiei 

who.    Wllli 
luiii.ell    l 

on     ol     in.    CI.IS.CN    lollowmg    ihe 

1 

,ii.t.'cm. n     uui    gg   ui.ulc   ail)    on 
condili 
Absen. 

Thruston Morton Interview; See Page 2 
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A Thoughtful Wish 
Scientists at the University of Michigan have shown that 

even so lowly a species as the flatworm can eventually profit 
by experience. Why, then, cannot the Inter-Fraternity Council? 

It is now 13 months since the faculty first made its posi- 
tion on rush clear. That position has been re-stated twice since, 
in May and October, 1967, with the pro-immediate-rush voices 
becoming quieter each time it comes before the faculty again. 
And the IFC has failed absolutely to bring about a thing, even 
to pay lip service to a faculty which is a) in a position of 
direct superiority over it, for good or for bad, and b) obviously 
not pleased. We suspect that the faculty vote could eventually 
become unanimous—the progression has been in that direc- 
tion—and still the Inter-Fraternity Council would eschew posi- 
tive activity of even the most rudimentary sort. 

The recent IFC-Faculty Coffee, which amounted BO I 
(netting of members of opposing factions with the Uni- 
versity community, was a disaster of the first magnitude. Only 
eight per cent of the University faculty bothered to show up— 
bothered to give fraternities a further hearing on a subject the 
faculty obviously feels is long settled—bothered even to 
acknowledge an ability and legitimacy on the IFC's part to 
discuss the matter. Great concern would not be an inappropriate 
emotion with which fraternities might view that situation. 

Whether the faculty is good or evil, whether the faculty 
ought to be legislating in this field at all, whether the faculty 
is uting as benevolent despots or malevolent tyrants—this 
li.is not the remotest bearing on what the IFC must do. We 
don't like it, either; but it could be no more obvious that cir- 
cumstances have brought fraternities to the point where they 
exist purely at the pleasure of the faculty. And the faculty has 
made its particular displeasure at the present state of things 
eminently well known. 

The minds of the faculty cannot be changed, not even if 
every fraternity man in the South wants their minds to be 
changed, on the fundamentals. This the faculty itself has said: 
Ml any faculty member who voted for deferred rush (most 
will tell how they voted) whether anything conceivably could 
make him change his mind. Fraternities can and are obliged to 
modify and help shape deferred rush, within the boundaries 
arbitrarily set by the faculty, but they cannot change it. And 
they have to veer away from continuing the impertinent and 
impotent practice of telling the faculty it is wrong or naive. 

The IFCs deferred rush committee—the entr'acte in the 
present "drama"—has said its major problems are what to 
do about contact between upperclassmen and freshmen until 
rush can legally take place, and the structure within which the 
actual rushing will take place. Although neither "major prob- 
lem specified by the committee bears any resemblance to the 
actual "major problems" that somebody—either the IFC or 
the faculty—will have to contend with, there is nothing BMH 
wrong with them than their being a waste of time. 

The committee also plans to poll the deans of various 
universities on rush, deferred and immediate, presumably in 
an attempt to lend some authority to a similar poll taken among 
other schools' IFC presidents last year—a poll that was thrown 
out by the faculty as invalid. There are still, it is apparent. 
some people who just won't see the forest for the trees, who 
IN happily oblivious to the most patently olmous of trends. 
What applicability could the situation at Richmond, or CafNgjM 
Tech, or even Amherst or Williams, have to Washington and 
Lre—assuming the faculty would even consider another ««>m 
(.native study, which it has said it won't? Again, rightK 
or wrongly, the faculty has carried the situation to tin- point ot 
no turning back. They themselves describe it as a situation 
of "finality." 

What would the faculty say if the II C do idid noi (0 

Inirden and irritate it with another meaningless. ineHe< tu.il 

"rush in .omparable schools" study. What would the famltv 

say if the IFC directed its attentions, for a change, to i m 

strutting a reasonable, practicable, acceptable program, instead 

>t qUISOtkaljl taking another poll that will lead absolutely 

nowhere at all? 

Tin- racuk) hat indicated that aknoai anything thai can in 
good laith ba caUad deterred" will not be rejected. Hut 

iu\ tlut bound ir\ the faculty will not go. Even the most 

sweeping tevision ot pledging rules in anybody's memory was 

tetmed > ommendable" but "un.i... ptable" as a response 

to the demand for del.ml msli The faculty has further tn-li 

I that it will aceapl MCning less than our lull si -mest. i'. 

(May; and it  tin    II (    uiyli-, t. M set  up a  UuK   ot   regulations 

nng rush under those , onditions. rlw t.i. ultv hai m.li 

it would rather allow, at least during the first year, unchi 

. II.IOS than bother itselt with toriniilaiing a plan l"i  11 atet nines 

to tollow  Parhapa fratcrnioca want thins perhaps data want aa 

sliow what will happen unless the facultv ccanprorniaei with 

it   (and wanting the la. ult\  to ■ omptomiv. i'selt  wt. 

BlM  it  this is the ease.  tin    lit    . handling ot  th. from 

HI.MIS point ot  view it al'.'inmahl.' 

Please,  though:   no  more   polls,  no  BJM HO 

ann-pragmariam    The   facuk)   long ago cornered  the 
powrt   market,  and  the  students  are   lett   less  and   less   room 

tor barn lay. 

Morton Says Republicans Can Win 
On Policies Of Positive Conservatism 

(Senator   llirusloii   Marlon   R-hv..   wlm »ill speak  at  lilt'   Inlcr-Fra- 
(araM) Council's 1967 "Contact" program, waa interviewed our tin- tele- 
phone h> Tuesday Ring-tuni Phi writer lairrj Honiji. Following is u 
transcript ot Hut interview, made possible hy the studio facilities of 
WICR.KM and through the courtesy of Charles Winston, station MUM 

aflBT. This is the second in a series of such interviews with prominent 
American political  leaders who will  visit  Washington and  l.ee this year.) 

Copyright C  P*>7 by   Ihc   lucsday Ring turn  Phi 

♦     •     • 

Ring-liim   I'lii:   Scnaloi    MOTtOD,  docs   ll.c   election   of   Republican   Loilil   H 
Nunn ;.s aovernoi "i Kaatiwk) indicate .. lianUfcaiil trend toward Republic 
■nism  in your slate? 

Senator Morion: You'll line In hear in mind that . . . liovcrnor-clcct Nunn 
won, and he won h) .. comfortable majority, but we lost the othai Conati 
tnlioD.it offices except l"i two or three minor ones. In the city ot Louisville. 
Where  We have I   Republican mayor, and  We had ,i   Republican ell)   council 
(we sail n the Board ot MdemeaX we lost it out ot 12 on the Board oil 
Aldermen 

So   I   don't   think   one   can  lake   it   as  significant.   I in   very   tiapp)   that 
lodge   Nunn   was  elected,  of   COUTBI     Hie   liisl   Republican   m   2s   yean.   Hut 
I'm not going to accept as being something lh.il means, loi instance, tti.it 
I'm I shoo-in in  I9M. I'm going to work my heail oil 

R-t Phi: in the recent election. ■ candidate from format Alabama Governor 
George Wallace's American independent  part)  raa ver)  unsuccessfull)  in 
Kentucky.  Would  you s..\   this GOntiadiCtl Oovemot  Nimn's victor)   in thai 
eeaaarvatken may not aaj loagai be ■ synonym for BapabUcaalam? 

Morton: No. no    llns lellow i.m merely to gel MM percent ot the vote, which 
is raejuired lo gat on ihc ballot, and he tailed missrabl) m this, t don'i 
think llns a question ol | pidgincm ot consei ...iism ,,t all . . . |Judge Nunn| 
is.   I   weald   class  him.   a  conservative,   but   he   certainly   is  a   positive   con- 

tve. 
I Ihink one can be consei v.itivc without being negative: and I think this 

is one ot the pioblems that Republicans fact, thai OBI conservatism has 
been aaaOChiled »nh negativism. NOW, Judge Nunn was -lucesslul in having 
positive prog! mis. but within a consei v.itivc ti.inicwork. And I Ihink this 
is what showed up in our election. 

R-l   Phi:   Do   vou   Ihink   the   people  ol   llic   I  niicd   Stales   ,ne   aliaul   ol   son 
mrvatkan, M a carryovei from Benatoi Ooldwater'i caadidaey? 
Morton:  I  think    l   COttservfltiaffl  is put  la I  negative altitude,  that  it  would 
be rejected b\ the majorit) ot voting ritiunt la the Uailed states. On the 

i ind. I think we've shown hv picking up twcnly-siv gubernatoi i.il sc.ils 
*H   peicent   ol   the   population   .ne   now    undei    Rcpuhlican   govcmois    that 
\oii s.m have what l sail .1 positive eoaaarvaUam. I think yoa can aaava 
this eonntiv   forward WKhia  the tenets and within the mores and  within Ihc 
fiamcwoik ol  Us traditions  which have been, in the mam,  consei vaiivc. 

R-l   Phi:    Do   vou   expect    Republicans    to   c.ipilali/c   on    the   spin    in   the 
DaanHBath Pans erlaaaeod hy the aaaaaaacj ot Senator 1 ugene Met arthj' 

Morion: It's hard to au just what'll happen, hut I know perfectly well that 
Republicans will capitalixe OB R. I mem. I think that any split in the 
IX-miKTaiic pan v. ol ananas, would wart to the benefit ol  Republicans 

I don't think  the  Republican 
that way. 

.imk   prepares  this   year's   card' 

W&L Printer To Maintain 
Christmas Card Tradition 

vvM in the mad rush a Q adb    leal   tym    BM   n>.n   is 
■    a w,»k hafan particular!)  Mailed lea  the Baa 

home loi  ( liiistniis hard!)   hav« tune | the message. 
10   ihmk   01   ihc   holiday   season    HIII 

S 
A Wishful Thoaghi 

the  weekend   is ovci   Ihcv   will 
hoc H   the   47   MBbH   Ihcv 
reprwMM   aad   settled   down   to   their 
special   traditional  < hustmascs 

A pan   "i   th 
i tpecial meaning is the 

< In.-1 1 \nionf flhotc  winch 
I 

pestally anncip 

]7a»  la Vr«s 
1 

\|        1      II of  I 
l.»i   lh< roH   ihis 
,oe    I.Hiking   li'iwu.l   lo   ilu    27lh   in 

nngs   th.ii    know    no 
agaal 

M       I 
I 1 

1 1 , |112 and 
' I 

it   holnl.o 

ihc   Ihcnii     .1 

I ggggj    Pn.K.I 

ihc wmk   wiiisii is ,,n ajaa 
'in.1 baahn aaaa WnJ aanaaewwa 
loi   Ihe   liol,,|,os     I hi U   .Lo- 
ire    1. 1 

I   bm.ls   the   nearl)   <INI 

boohlei i\ fot in.nl 
ins araa a famil) pro] 

nd ihe children helped 
I.KI.O ttanj aad mea famlliei live 

el«cwherc, but .1 
w.uiii iiienioiies ol this hot 

I 

1 ' 1 

1 Mrs.) Ma  I 
Hill   M 

Ihe 
I 

nil)   hai   I a   the 
M.M.k    Ol     V, 
Intcg' 1 

lhi«    \e.11 s   H-lcstion    will 
i"    loot In    in    1 he- 

'll! season 

ire  going  IO   be asleep  al   Ihe   switch,  pul   it 

R-t Phi: Do you think Senatoi  Mot arthj is purpoael)  acting as a son m 
"sacrilicial lamb'' 01   Vlcuei nl Ihe path'   loi  Senator Robert Kennedy? 

Morton: So, i do not I have known Qem McCarthy aver ilnce he came 
to ihe House of Representatives. We served together there for I think ii 
was 1,mi years, and now I've lerved with him in the Senate i.n some ten 
or twelve yean 

Ami he l» 1 sincere person; 1 ma) not igree with him oa many issues- 
were both members of the Finance Committee, and we've had many dis- 
agreementi but 1 don't qoaation his sincerity and 1 don't think he's anybody'i 
•talking-horse. 

R-t Phi:  What  do  von   think   of   New   Voik   ti.nemoi   Nelson   Kockelellci s 
siaiemeni last week indicating ili.it he might accept  ■ eeaulne draft  En 

llie   Republican   nonnnalion'.' 

Morion: i think this would come 

about ii we find ourselves in 
Miami Beach in 1 deadlock, or at 
least with no candidate there who 
eaa win It oa ihe liist one 01 
two ballon 1 think Goveraoi 
Rockefcllei might well put him- 
sell into the race and go alter It, 

Hui abort of that, 1 don't think 
he's going to gel In 1 accept his 
lotnici Malcmcnta, Ihit he's nm 1 
candidate, thai lies supporting 
Ooveraor Roaaaey, al face value. 

K-l Phi:  IXi  wni   see U .ipp.iienl  lionl umnei   at this Imie? 

Mwlon: I.I BS) al llns time, it  you're speaking ol  ihe nomination, now. . . . 
one has to say Ihal  Dick Nixon is ahead 

R-t Phi: Whom BO >ou l.ooi  l.n  ihe Republican picsidenlial nomination| 

Morton: I fovn  anybod) thai san pal elected   I can be coinloitahle with .nu- 
ll,il s been mentioned, and in. aoaag m w.iij, fee ant ram or three 

primaries. Ill probaM)  be fot  icenebody when we get to Miami Beach, 
but  at  this point   I   haven't  made  a   choice 

1 have the h ird foi all those ihat have aaaa mentioned. I'm 
not tiymg 10 be CO) about this, bul I want past not oof) to see someone 
nominated, I want  lo sec somchod,   elected m Novemb 

R-i Phi: I- mare an) candidate you eapeciall) would not like lo see obtain 
the nomination? 

Morton: No. I have no uu.niel will. ,.n> ol ilmse who have been mcnlioned. 
Ihe OOJ) one I Can (Mat Of mat I wouldn't want to see gel nominated is a 

guy from   Kentucky   n.oiie.l   Moiion 

R-l Phi: > mi have been labeled I dove" in Ihc Rcpuhlk.in I'.uly. Wh.it is 
your position on Vietnam'' 

Morton:  I don I   like these absolute   iciiiis of   'hawk     and    d.ne  '   I do dis- 
.Mih  0111   piesent   policies  m   \ icliiaiii    now   llv-  doc--n t   mean   that   I 

want  10  send  an  ainn.li  ovc   ills' s-  and  pull  out  0111   Hoops 
I Ihink this hunt and daatrO) business ihal we ic engaged in in ihe norlh- 

era r-«\ Of South \1ctn.1111 is cosling us ,,n awlul lot in NIMHI and treasure 
And I cant sCe that its producing anything ver> fan people live then- 
Id hke to see us tiv 1,1 iccarc the twent) percem of Ihe area m which 
eight) pereccat <>i ihe people Bve 

Ever)     ae I rand thai we take HU BBS . . . agnn la the aaatnaa 
pail and lose, lets Hy, 2f, casualties, >iul the MSI week ». have lo lake- 
it back agnn and then the ami edition ol the papal asVi ihal within M 
miles ol Saigon  14 people were killed     this i,. „ .    , ,, hlllc bil umealistis 

\nd I ihmk we soui.i certain!) changi oui tactics there, winch would 
cut oui casualties immeasurably and probaM) in the end lead to ■ solution 
to this dilemma 

R-i Phi: Do v 'ii ihmk Use i oi ihe pi yaafi 

itiei  arhai  n ma) be   ma)  . i outroaae ,.i na ami  n  the 
carrying on ot the ami   u you'vi  ktal outlined it? 
Mniion: U i ii   ,t co«M. Prcsideni  latmai i 

mi., i ughi kiiualion   I ihink pcrhap* a i W        HCNMC might 
open   up avenues   ol   possibl,   ncautiation,   new 
man 
R-i Phi: Vintni  fvcrcit D i , Gerald Ford ban 
that the administration is withholding vital mi, ,i,on Irom late puMn 

Do you agree aKB them I 
Nl"*'""     ' .iii.alioi.   Ihal   I  doa'l   Ihink   I in   jelline 
bin hoih Vi.aio,  Dtrkten  md ( ongressnian I ...d ,,it  ,, „ :„ kmm 

■*"■ ■'K'"1 lh" •*■■ I ihc leadets ,„    part) 
md  ma ( 'HU'i.ss    \,„|  iheu   s.MIIIncul.   I  think,  w ,1  lv  inoi. 
than mine 

•*"'n" ptimisiic RenuM ii,,i nK oop an» earn 
1     " ''   IKXI    '> "    ""l VMlal   do   von   Ihll 

X'"r  ■»'        wi ....lid well Hoaaa  Maa I 
I   l   mkl)   don I   think   that   we  have  mils'! 

Ml)  .. Hi'..i of  mem   ire ap ad to make 
v Hid I Ihmk lh,   D i „p 

U,  would  have  to  pick   up  all  ol   ..„.   || ,I|1U, 
lo  pisk  up  II  ol   Ihc  :>  IK seals  ,n  0 |   ||„nk 
this is on:...k  ,ii    i,,   n   tiii ni  poasiMlil) 

I think  in the  House    w, |  ,  „,|ia  „ ijn ^ 
done ihcre  I think n wiM be 

•*'' r,,': ** ucs next ye ..    Vieinani, 
ihe uib.m revotli IK) ' 
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r-xarm hrmn limited as they  irr to onr   i itay     >" that rxjmv 

didn't befbn it 9 m ilir mom 
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lllic (Country liitrhrti 

llrrnoe, (!'nkr», ^.liietnr* 

Hcside Ihc Paramount  Inn 
Phone 463-5691 

IDEAL 
Barber Shop 

QUICK  SERVICE 

j 
LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

I  Hour Dry  (leaning 
GSBBJSM Shirt Service 

CENTRAL LUNCH 

THY OUR FAMOUS 

SWISS BURGERS 

Serving  Food  and   Beverages 

A Wide Variety of Domestic 

and   Imported  Beer Served 

and Delivered 

Telephone 4*3-2*34 

Player of the Week 

EAST LEXINGTON 

GROCERY 

Beer — Ice — Ga» 

Open 7 Days A Week 

8 a.m.-10 p.m. 

STAMP IT! 
00&r. 

IT » IMI IAOI 

REGULAR 
MODEL 

MY BW 
) LINE TEXT  tC 

Tk* ami imxsraucriiii HUM 
POCUT >unu STMP. '„■ ■ r. 

8«Bd   eb««k  or   money  order.   R* 
far* Is inrlun. your Zip Co4*. No 
p.«U«« or   k.nHlini   rh*r(«.   AM 
Mia >•< 
P—Halgaa— satniKtuaCaMMiM* 

I M» MOPP CO. 
P. 0. •« lM;i low 1»n Martaa 

*TUUrt». W . M1N 

Tins week's Player of the 

Week was again a difficult 

choice with outstanding per- 

formances being turned in by 

Rob Bauer (last week's win- 

ner), Mel Cartwright, and 

Mike Nccr. However, in view 

of his performance in the 

Randolph-Macon Invitational 

Tournament, this week's choice 

is Mike Ncer. 

Mike is a sophomore from 

Alexandria, Virginia who 

transferred to Washington 

and Lee from Brown. Mike is 

currently averaging 17.7 points 

per gams .ind scored 21 and 

29 points in the two games in 

Ashland. Mike is also one of 

EM Mil jumpers on tin- team, 

getting ■ good amount of Ins 

o'7" frame above the rim when 

he goes up for a rebound. If 

you've been to a warm-up drill 

recently you've probably seen 

Mike "dunk" a few behind his 
back. 

Natators Defeat Gettysburg 
By Stunning 57-38 Margin 

B-Ball Team Takes Third Place; 
Loses First Contest Of Year 

Wagjjy's Jewelers 

»5 s. M»t« v. 

I'hiim- 4*.MI2I 

krrpsjkr Diamond Kings 

Modern repair department 

I .1-1 S.iim.l.n KM Washington .mil 
Ice swimming UMfll handily defeated 
I MM.ill squad from (icllyshurp ( ol 

>'\ Ihc score of 57 to 38. All 
the WAI pwiaaaafM performed especi- 
ally well including freshman standout 
Hill Hriimhack who kfOM I school 
and pool nMOrd m the M v.irJ free- 
style. Inmhckl winning lime in this 
men was \ 2J |, MIUIC ihc pro ions 
pool iMOfri w.i- ] 1} 0 

Ihc dcncr.ils moved to .1 pU 2J 
to 2 lead alter the first three events. 
I he tirst event. Ihc 4(K) \.nd medics 
n>Uy, was won b) Hill kimmcl I'.r 
< ostcllo. Il.irold Howies, and Dave 
kwnpion with Ihc winning time of 
I M 9   I icsliman II.il (   itlin won the 

od lieesl>lc with a time ol 
1:41.9, wlneli i- a new MMri MOTS. 
while l)a\e liankslonc carried MSg 
the second place honor- in that event 

Hill> Hall and Walls Simmons 
swept the JO yard Frectlylc capturing 
liisi and second pl.i-e- Hall - winning 
time was 217 second I he detu- 
ning n.itiloi- caplincd the tli-t two 
-pot- in the 2IHI sard indiMilu.il 
inedlev while Mile kii shh.umi MM 
in   third. 

iplnii    Noel    (  linaul    h indilv 
captured    Ihc    diving,    accumulating 

1   point-    Ihc   varsity'. 
dive' Mike t irren who w.iplnicd a 
WCOftd against American last week 

nt with an e.u intcdion I ic-h 
HI,HI ( Inp ( li.niiiie- ' "'k ( nicies 
placc  and   finished   l.mith. 

In  the  Ion.:  Jim yard  dolphin   Km - 
lerfy,   < ill   t unpbell   Korea*   a   de- 

In si   wiih   the   tune   ol   2 24') 
Harold   Howies   MM   m  third 

ko.-   I oMii.ni    ■ 11,1   ( buck    i i 
quickie   won   In-l  ami   second  in   the 

I'"' yard iue-i>le iprint: Porman't 
winning lime in WAI- 2,'^ yard 
pool was 4X5 

In the 2(Ml gjgj hackslioke (icllcs 
hmc i.ipuned Ihc first two place- 
while Reeve Kelsey came in thud In 
the HO sard freestyle, which Hi inn 
hack won in record lime. WAI s leotl 
Mcl Iroj Imished second In the 2(Ni 
yard hreastslrokc. fie-hm.in Mike 
Berry captured a lit-t with I winning 
lime ol 2 25J second-: co-capt.iin Pal 
(ostcllo -wam unotticiall) in this 
event 

Ihc (lettyshuig team capiuied the 
4INI \.,u\ liec-t\le relay defeating 
WAI - olhci.il entry of Joe Philips, 
lohn Ukciman. Many Hill, and Paul 

while in the next lane an cx- 
Inhition team ol Hall. ( .ulin. Kvnip 
ton. and I orman finished ofl this 
event at a lorrid pace which would 
have hiokcn the school ie-ord had 
it  heen an  ntlicial cntiv 

I his past weekend ( o.ieh ('.infield 
added one more trophy to his collect- 
ion as the Generals took third place 
in the Randolph-Macon Invitational 
Tournament in Ashland. Macon took 
first place, Lycoming second, and 
Maryvillc   fourth. 

Friday night in the opening came 
of ihc I oinn.iincnl Ihc Generals lost 
to I yeaning hy a score of 78-70. 
I lie  (iener.il- had  as  much  as |  ninc- 
point lead in the first half hut the 
half ended in I deadlock at 37-37. 
I he second half saw I veoming donn 
nate scoring and go on to spread 
the gap that the Generals never man- 
aged  10  close 

Ihc Ocnci.il- prohleni in Iriday's 
contest was that they had no offensive 
movement and committed 211 turn- 
overs   which   were   converted   into  22 
poinu.  hy   Lycoming.   I he  Qtnenh 
did managed to out rchound Incom- 
ing (45-37) and out shoot them (49', 
from the Moor and h3'.i from the 
met Another highlight for the (.en 

erals was the line |oh done hy Mike 
Ncer a- he poured in 22 points .md 
dominated Ihc hoards. Wessclink also 
had a hot hand, scoring 16 points. 
Mcl Cartwright was double teamed 
ino-i of   the night  and only   got  X. 

Saturday   night's  game   was   a   dil- 
ferent story as the Big Blue had three 
men   with   20  or   more   point-   and 
ma-.Kicd M.iiyville 102-62.   I he Gen 
cr.ils ran with Ihc hall  hut  also man 
aged  to play a good defensive  game 
I hev   out   ichoinulcd   Maryvillc   55-37 
and   shot   I   MSSStfc   62'.    from   Ihc 
loot    Mso their foul -hooting looked 
considerably better at  74', 

Mike Nccr led the Gencials Ma* 
ing with If, ( aitwnght followed with 
25. then Bauer with 20 Coach ( an 
field had Ihc following to say about 
the work of his outside men lohn 
( aneie   letmned to Ihc line  up.  hav- 

ing partially recovered from his 
sprained ankle and showed some good 
pic-suic defense as did Jody Kline 
and frosh Hill Rhync who is coming 

(Continued on page 4) 

Washington and la;e 

ra 
Cartwrighl 
Wessclink 
Neer 
Kline 
Morrison 
Bauer 
Carrcrc 
Fa u be r 

rOTALI 
I  M iilliin:' 

Hrasington 
Hue ha nan 
Hcndctson 
Sample 
Young 
Itila 
Martin 

FT    FTA   I'ls. 
2       5 x 

3 
4 

1 

29      12      19 

16 
22 

4 
6 
5 
2 
7 

70 

ra 
4 

It) 
5 
4 
3 
t 

I I V    I'ls. 
I        15 

23 
10 
12 
8 
8 
2 

IOIAI.S         29 2ti 
Washington and  In 

l(. II 

( arlwlight              9 7 
Wessclink               I | 
Ncer                    11 7 

25 78 

FIA Pis. 
8 25 
2 3 
8 29 

Kline 
Bauer 
Fauber 
Edwards 
Rhyne 
Carrere 
Morrison 
Stone 

TOTALS 
Maryvillc 

Stoker 
Barrows 
Hickm.ui 
Payne 
Padgell 
Bettis 
Maxwell 
Mize 
Raby 
Hanchci 
Falknor 
Morclicld 
Dildinc 

IOIAI.S 

6 
2 
3 
it 
3 
ii 
0 

2 
x 
6 
3 
0 
4 
0 
0 

M      30      41 

PG 
2 
2 

II 
0 

12 
2 
2 
I 
I 
II 
II 

FT    FTA 

0        I 
0 
I) 

2 
5 
o 
2 
I 
I 
I 
2 
0 
a 

0 
0 
II 
7 
I 
3 
I 
I 

■> 

2 
n 
o 

24      14      21 

3 
20 

4 
7 
6 
5 
0 
0 

102 

I'ls. 

4 
4 
0 
0 

29 
4 
6 
3 
3 
I 
2 
2 
2 

62 

HICKMAN'S ESSO 
ggj 

is    II   sin   III 

M* 

Intramurals 
B>  SUM   Ma.l \KI \M) 

Intramural basketball is with us 
al last || was a long time getting 
here, but it w.i- worth the wait. 
Before the "coloi" reporting of the 
roundhall melee- there i- one loose 
end  to  wrap   up 

I'kS wadeil oil with tirst place in 
im Meel lollowcd MMtJ by 

1)11) and Pi P. Seven teams did not 
even MM up lor the mid fall swim 
p.uty. lending weight to rumors ol 
i luiihei boycott ol another woild 
sporting event this summer, 

it onlimii-d on page 41 
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UNIVERSITY SUPPLY STORE 

Git  Your Fraternity and College Jewelry 

At The 

UNIVERSITY SUPPLY STORE 

A\- 

FOR YOUR EXTRA PIECE Ol  FURNITURE 

Varner 8C Pole 

BI.OSSER 6i FLINT. INC 
la  FroM  ill   th,   Whnkrv   More 

I I MM 11 Ml    —    \reil\NCKS  —   RAMO   — 
sil Kill — TV — MW  aad IW.D 

II II   «  the 

ROBERT E. Ill- BARBER SHOP 
lar aa cv.rkVM -daU-taU-lilag'* tanvshinr 
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A (IIKISI w is (,// / 

To The Curtonicr. of the BOOKflOH 

One FREE Paperback 

For Two Puri h.iMtl i «>l t'i|iii\.ili nt pti. 

Best Wishes 
for 

Ma/ Mashrrrt MNM retrrsrd (his prrd1.4111.nl and went on la pin Ma auai In 
Saturday's upcalag r«rnl. 

Merry Christmas and 

A Happy New Year 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELER 

For those List gifts before the holidays 

check  our stock  of 

Watches, Diamonds and Many Other It rms. 

Wrestlers Bow to ; 
U.N.C. 19-16 

K>    \l\Mk    IIHI.MI I \ 

I'" mvht.   WM  s   wiesll 

mj!   team   | MfMM   some 
h.uk    onlv to    loH    Ihc    I M 

"I  N«      I I K.   lie hind   Ih 
"    th'. In si   MI   events,   the 

v.ill|       1     pill 

0        ■'•    ' 11 nl   was 
I       I        ltd  this  si ' 

■ 

H    I'avn 
I)   Idcpns 

Ihc   IIHS   hinughi   the   am 
Kami record 10   l .* 
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MERRY CHRISTMAS 
from 

.,.,. 

RCXKBRIIXiE 

LAUNDRY & 

CLEANERS 

Iiv  <H* Khafl l»o |gHtg| 

44*. 1141 

GIVE A GIFT OF DISTINCTION 
Hours from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

for voitr convenience this week 

AUo, fnc gift •rapping. 

 TTTTII-i minium ■n.lll<)<|t|l|| ♦♦♦♦♦ 
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Christmas   Events 
For This Week 

i( oiiliniicil from sags 11 
ihe   lie    has collected   about   $360 
from  the  fraternities  to tin  baskets 
which will he given this weekend 10 
families on well,no 

on Wednesday Dec 13, Beta, Phi 
Delt, Phi Cam, Kama < hi, and ZB1 
will |iv« then parties. On I rids) 
Do. 15, Delt, Lambda Chi, and PI 
Phi will i;ivc their pailiei 

FROGS  Production 
(< • IN il  111 mi   i>.i:■.    11 

missed    last    night's    initial    "run 
llllOU 

Hill's Barber Shop 
V\F.  AIM TO  PLEASE 

Below   the   Lyric 

LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE 

y^vvvvvvv. sssssssss. 

ROBERT  E.  LEE 
IIXKIII HMinr 

OI'KN from MNi 

Shirt  Service.... 
Aa You Like It 

Quality Cleaning  and  Pressing 

University Cleaners 

STEVE 
PAINTER 
HA, Economics, IT. of 
North Carolina, p>inrd 
the I!K>1 Hethlehem l-oop 
Course. Aa a anleeman. 
Steve coven Houthoaet 
North Carolina. Steve 

tatty nerved aix month* 
of army duty, and remain* 
in the active reserve. 

MANAGEMENT 
MINDED? 

Career proepects are 
UHi r than ever at 
Bethlehem Steel. We need 
nn-the-hflll engineering, 
teehnieal, and liberal arta 
graduate* for the I'.HiH 
I .■ >,i|> Course, i'irk up a 
OOB) of our booklet st your 
|>l*< intent offics. 

An Equal nppniiunit\ 
Emplf>\rr in the Plant pJP 

Pmgrru Program 

BETHLI 

STEEL ,|TH«H 

sin NIN 

INTRAMURALS 
K onlinucrl from page 3> 

l he lirsi week HI  basketball went 
according   to   pn-season   predictions 
SI'i:. DTD, NhU. /Hi, POD, LCA, 
SN,   and   I as    Wen   the   winners. 

UKD.-IIII KS.IKI. 

"A Partridge In  \ Pear   tree" 

Senator Morton Interviewed 
(Continued from page 2) 

lbs debatJni platforms oi lbs sans. 
li y I think il will he .in important 
issue when people go into the Mil me 
machine as Indeed I think II sras 
in   '66. 

People were axpnsain| llieu lius 
n.ilion with the way ihe adininistra- 
lion w.is handling Ihe war And I 
think this resulted in some Republican 
victories   even   though    the    Vietnam 
issue ».is not .in osjtapokaa a open. 
overt issue in the campaign proper, 

|With| Scn.noi ll.ttfield. yes: you 
could sn il was an overt issue there. 
But that's about the only race I can 
think of — even in ihe Mouse or 
Senate whcie it did hecomc an 
overt issue 

K-l Phi: Do SBSJ think Picsidcnl lolin 
son is currenlly   Irying to squelch dis- 
sention m the administration, as evi- 
denced   h>   the   recent   depaituie   ol 
VIcN.un.ii.i" 
Morton.: I douht n veiv BBSS) I 
mean, tlieie are evidences of that. 
in   Ihe pioposcd  deparluie ot   aWSBSI 

Nash Lists   Results 

It imlinurd from page II 
apartments in Ihe areas of health ami 
safely 

2Kl I ewed class ilues on .ill fresh 
men in oulei SO lin.ince nriOMS fSSC- 
lions ol  I unv   Dress Weekend 

21) Worked with the I ihiarv ( om 
iniiice m establishing  the  Randolph 
ChltWIIod    MCSMM l.d    I   llll,I        \|'j 
ihe   idea   foi   selecting   current 
with ihe funds 

Iff) ( ontinued Hie hook selling and- 
hutmg service at beginning oi tin 
school year. 

'li Appointed two stsdeal mem 
K-is in the t mu'i -iiv < oiiinii'in mi 
Nthloli.s 

Ihe   ConUBIlMM    il-o   li III.II, il   |hc 
case  ill   a  student   who  w.is  ,i   il , 
cold  sjhsd   MOI.IIHI 

rfeen hasi Ken iw,> hosot trials 
the accused in one trial w.is found 

not  guihy     the   accused  in  the   othci 
luai wjs found guilty oi casstia 
has  wiihdiawn  form  the  I no, 

sador   Ooldhcig   .       .   Seciet.uy   Mc- 
Namars saves nan as Becntary of 
Defense is ■ long Usta, and it's a 
tough row. 

I served in the administnbon, I 
w,,s .in aasistasl sscnear) la the late 
lohfl Paster Dulles, and I know some 
ol the huiilens that ate on a Cabinet 
officer, especiall) the Secretary of 
Defense or the Seuctarv  Oi  Stale 

I iiouhi if it's a wiiiiiii squelching 
ol dissent, as you put it, although 
thai    poaaibilit) .    remains    and 
doubtless will he debated until No- 
vember of  '6X 

For Distinctive Christmas 

GIFTS 

See  One  of  The.se 

WKL  Representatives 

Tommy Cox 

Jerry Wcedon 

Marty Bass 

Phil McFarlane 

Free Gift Wrapping At 

(Aluttt-^ettntB 

The $2.00 Hangup. 

Basketball 

It •ntisaed from page  i| 
along real  well and should  piu 

M|   help    In   u>     i.    Ihe    laSSOW 
moves along." 

the Oeasnua take as ivikhbme 
(  ollepe lonighl li  X INI p in     n  I 
hurg   .il   ItoU    < m.     High   S 

Thunderbird Club 
.M24   llllldchrasd   k,l     NU 

Moaaofcr.  Virginia 

BAN IN«.   Mi   HHDAY 
sNI) S\H Kl)\>   Mt.MIN 

Available for 
Private   Parties 

Door* Op*n   Al  l:.Va P.M. 

RMM 

♦••<)•»»»♦»♦♦#♦♦#< | It i| | itf» | «»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Ironstone Dinnerwarc 

I-Piece Place Setting 

9§ »«iit> with H or raMi §0kWt 

n< (il   I I    « ..isolmr 

(sVpisW#I.M Value) 

RABE OIL CO. 

i************-***************-******************,*.^ 

%3 EASTERN 
We want everyone to fly. 


